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That is; what mnenibers are elected for-to look after
the interests of their con8tituents, and that iii what the
candidate most faithfully promised to do when he was
canvassingy our manufacturer for bis vote.

t is evidently of but little use for manufacturera to
go te the Governmnent expecting prompt attention te their
suggestions, or any attention at ail, unless the mnembers
wliom thyeuj~'leced to e ~rve tIiem perforin their duty with
spirit and cnergy. Mere perfunctory service will not
answer....

If sucli oncrgy i8 flot qhown by the niembera cltosen for
Jusi 11îat purpo8e, they wilI be left at home and more sen-
sible mon sent te fil their placep.

QA'IUIIDAY'S struggie in Manitoba resulted, as we

Lanticipated, in the Grcenway Administration heing

sustaîned, though by a stmaller mjority than we tbought

probable under the circumstances. A majority of ton or
eleven is, howevvr, we suppose, aufficient te give a degree
of stability te the Government in se small a Hbuse. That
being the case, it is botter for the public interests, undortho
party systenm, that the Opposition should be trong enougli
to maire its inflluence fuit and feared. In regard to the
main issue, the achool question, the decision of the British
Privy (Jouncil will now bc awaitcd with anxiety, not
uniningled, we tiare say, with trepidation. Should that
decision affirmn the constitutionality of the existing Scbool
Act, the question will lie as good as scttled for ail titue to
comie, for it is hardiy conceivable that the Dominion
Governînient and( Parliamiert wjll caro to interfere with a
law which is (ieclared censtitutional by the highcst author-

ity and which is se cloarly deired by a very large înajority
of the people of the Province. Should the decision, on
the other hand, coninui that of the Canadian Supreine
Court and declare the Act unconstitutional, the Province
will probabiy enter upon a new period of struggle with
the Ottawa Powers, for it is not likely that the latter,

witb their views of the rights of the minority, will con-
sider that those rights to bc suticiently respected by the
negative course whicb wili, it is understood, bie the policy
of the Greenway Governient, that, viz,, of cxempting the

Roman Catbolic population froni the taxes for the support
of the public schoois, but refusing to grant them legisia-

tive aid in coliecting taxes for the support of their
Separate schools. This 'will give risc te, a vcry comipli-
cated controversy. It is deeply te hc regrettcd, but seenis
to be a mtatter of course in a Canadian electorai contest,

that charges and countor charges of groas bribery and

corruption are volecmently miade. It is to ho hoped that

they inay ho rigidly enquired into, and conêign punisb-
ment meted out to the guilty on eitber side.

1 T is intersting, thougb not perhaps surprising, that the

Iyoungest of the Canadian Provinces sbould have been

the first to adept and apply the principle of the plebiscite
for the decision of a single question. Whatever înay be
the force of the objections gonerally urged against this
mode of ascertaining public opinion and sentiment in

regard to a serions and difficuit question, it is very clear
that in no other way is it ordinarily possible to find out
that opinion with any degree of certainty. Tbe recont
British election affords a telling illustration of this fact.

Probably there lias nover- been an election in Great Bri-

tain, it is at least bard to conceive of one, in which it

seenied more desirable, or in wbich a stronger effort was
nmade, te have one issue supreme. And yet no man can
tell to-day, witb any approach to certainty, to wbat extent
the resuit may ho relied on as the verdict of the people of
Great Britain in regard to IrisbhiRome Rule. But it can

ne longer bc doubted what the sentiments and wishies of
thîe people of Manitoba are with regard to the question of

Prohibition. And this is in this case a matter of the vory

first importance, for aIl experience demonstrates the futil-
ity and worse of passing a prohibitory Act until a very
largo maJority of the people demand it and are prepared te

see it enforced. After sucli an expression, the Manitoba

Government can hardly refuse te carry through a piohiibi-
tory Bill ; in fact, if we niistake not, tbey are distinctly
pledgod te do so. Whether the Dominion will conteat the

right of the Province te enact such logisiation romains to
be seen, but it soeema hardly probable that tbey will care
te raise the constitutional objection in sncb a case, and on
se fine a point as the distinction between regulating the
traffic and prohibiting it.

17JHETHER Gladstone witb bis souiewhat precaricusW majority of forty-fivo wilI or will net prodeed

immediately upon the re.assembling of Parliament to
introduce bis Houie Rule Bill, it is bardly wortb wbule te

guesa, sceiug t bat two or th, ce w(eks will dcide the
question. But that h1oni ulle, iii soute ferai or other,
by one party or the ether, wili ho given te Ireiand in the
iear future mnay bo regarded as among the political
certainties. The onily thing Chat could now prevent Glad-
stone or the Liberals from pas4ing such a Bill would bu
the forestalling of thieir action in soute way by the Con-
servatîves. Pteforins and rcvolutions-it matters net in
wbich class we place it-)rovcrbially go forward, net
backward. It is net ini the loat degree likely Chat the
process of deceutralization, once begun, wil 1 stop with Ire-
land. Mr. Gladstone bas already made the significant
renîark Chat any Honte Itule mensure given te Ireland
shah hbc of a kind which Eieglaud and Scotlandd ight
dlaimi for themaci vos should they cheese te do se. Mr.
Blaike, in bis speeches te the Irishi electors, bas net liesi-
tated te express himacîf unequivocally in faveur of the
priuîciple of local management of local affaira fer <ach ef
the great divisions of the kingdom. ihe congestion ef
local legisilation wbich lias long been chrouic in the British
Parlianient, and the seeming inîpossibil ty of overtalçing,
the e.ver-incrcasiing demianda of the diflerenit parts of the
Empire, te say nothing of Cthe uincconeueic and treuicudous
wasteoef political power involved in. having oery petty
detail cf looal legislatien attended te by a body of four or
live hîundred reýpre3sentativcs chmesen front ail parts cf the
UJnited Kingdîni, Ipoint te decutralizatien as the logical
solutien of the commplex prel>leiti. Sliould an Irish lomne
Rule Bill, undci- whatever naine, ho passed wiùhin the next
two or three years, and shold it provc rca8onably succesti
fui in allaying Irishi discontcnt and frecing the British
Parliamient frein the obstruction whichi lias se long,
retarded itB iuovýteuets--two pretLy large postulates,
many will think, yet net beyond the bounda of reasenabie
prohability-nothing i4 jeudi more likely than that the
next decade wili hardly pass without soeing Scotland aise,
and possibly even England herseif, with ber local legiHla-
turc. It is niot easy te sec why Bo matural an arrange-
tuent should net strengtbcn ratier than weakcn thc bonds
which unite the different parts of tie kiimgdoin, while thie
administration of these ati'airs which arc really cf national
cencern would certainly stihi afford amplc occupation for
tie energies and statediinansihîp cf the centrai Paniament.

T 0 ue f consrvativc instincts the radical egisation
wich now looms on Cthe horizt n of Britiali pelitica

inuiît he little bs Chan appallimig. Even the moderate
Liberal of the type of that dit3tingui8liedc statesmîmen who,
on a fermer memorable occasion, after the pasiuig cf eue
cf the great Referai Bills, thought the tinie lhad cerne for
Lihorals te 1' rest and 1)0 thankful," nmust stand agliast as
h'q catches now and thon a gliiiepse cf the vista whose
unknewn deptis recede into the distance before bini. And
yet it is new cicar that ail the possibiities and petencies
of the future weuo wrapped up in embrye in these firat
cautieus extensions of tic franchise. At tie stage which
bas now been reached ne great streteli cf imnagination is
required te foreaco "one mian, one voe," 'l oue voeoe
value," universal suffrage, Wf)hah disestablisiment and
Scotch disestablishment, with diseBtablisbmieut in England
as thoir inevitahie consequent, te say nothing of wliat is
involved in the ever lengthening labeur programme,
among the legisiative innovations cf tic net vory
remoe future. It dees net necessarily folhow that aili
thoe innovations are te o umade by Radical Governmuî ta).
It is quito as likely that soute of the înost startling deîpar-
turcs may tako place under the regime cf the s0 called
Conservative part>'. The old ioryism, as a force in lgs
lation, bas scarcel>' te ho reckoned witi an>' honger. it
may linger for a dte in tie shady recesses cf theIleuse
cf Lords. But front the moment, long since past, when
the Conservative Gevernment began te compote with the
Radicals for the faveur of tC rising power, the labeur
vote, frontî that moment the old centeat began te assume the
forai cf a race fer popular faveur. We were about te add
that it is new imîpossible te tell which party is most likel>'
te ho in at the finish. But ail the lister>' ef tbo past
teaches us that there can be ne finish, neo finalitv, ne dis-
charge in this marci. The old goals are ne sooner reacied
than the>' heceme the st.arting posta for new departures in
democratie legi8lation. Pcrhaps this is well. In the ver>'
nature cf thinga standing mtili in politic8 means stagna-
tion and corruption. Almost anything is botter than that.
The 8peciator makea a streng point cf the fact that in the
centest just closed Gladstone's successes have been won in
the constituencies wiicli are lowost in point cf intelligence
and education, and that hoelias alnmoait invariabi>' lest

ground ini sucb localitios as tiose cf the univeraities, New-
castle, Biriughatm, etc. We are net sure tint Ileduca-
tien " and "lintelligence " go together in tie political
sphere. It is certain that Il education," as represented at
the great universities, or as synonymous witli leisure and
culture, bias alwaya been, as Mr. Gladstene bas poiinted
eut, an absolutel>' negativc qualit>' se far as the rigit deci-
sien cf questions involving justice te tie people is cen-
cerned. Honce we should bave included the abolition cf
univorsit>' repreFontatien among tho radical reforina cf
wbich Mr. Gladstone's succesa is tic precursor. Ho ia
already as good as pledged te tint. It is ver>' cleauthtat
the Englnnd cf tic next gi neration will bo a ver>' difleront
land frein the Eugland cf history, or even that of te-day.
Whether the change wilhliec for botter or for wvorso pos-
terit>' must docide. Lct us hope for the botter.

T IIE hast>' passage b>' both Houses cf Congresa cf the
Bill empewering the President cf the UJnited States,

ini certain coutingencies wbici depend entirel>' upen bia
own way cf looking ut the facts involved, te impose ieavy
toIla upen Canadian passengers and uerchandizo pasîng
througi thc canial at Sanît Ste. Marie, titreatons te brilig
thmtý long pouding canal tolas dispute te an acute stage.
Thînt such a criais should bave arisen over the inté rlrîýtation
of a clause ini a treat>' is certaily> disec'ditable te euec or
thie otîmer of the disputants. ILt h probable timat in tha-
case as ini se nian>' etîers cf a simmilar kiîîd beth partics
arc in the wreng. It hs evident from the tenor cf suc],
portions of tic communications between the twc (Joveru-
iients as have been publisbied, as weil as froe theo reports
of the uneagre debate ini Congreas, tint the question is oe
of facta as welh as cf iitrpretation. la it or is it net.
true, fer instance, that the Erie canal la absohutel>' cloaed
againat Canadian vessels, as theo Canadian Marine Asso-
ciation assert, or oniy that the Auerican customs laws
render it practicali>' usole8s for Catiadian purpoessITie
resuht ina>'bc hoi saune ini cither case, and the hardship te
Canada is clepr, but thiore is, nievertheless, ami important
distinction botween the twc cases. la it, again, correct
tint the provisions cf Article 30 of the Trent>' of Waesh-
ingtomi, granting certain carryimîg powers te Canadians mn
UJnited States' territor>', were repealed, as our Govern-
nient declares, by way cf iulicting tic penalty provided
b>' treat>' for thue ver>' thing cf which the Washington
Governmnent now cemiplains, or wa8 tîmat article cancelled,
nfter due notice cf twc years, ini tie exorcise of a right
aecured te that Goveruibent irrospective cf an>' infraction
or alhoged infractien of tie Treat>' b> Canada, as seemes
te bocînaintaiued on the'~ part cf tie United Statesa?

1 N the nîantiîe, w at is te ho donc? It is very likey
Ithat thme unwonted energy witi wbich our neigibours

are luat now taking up the question and preparing for
beroc mensures is due quite as muci te tic necessity cf
playing te tie gallery-wiich unfortunatel>' menus the
most unfriendly and diareputable ehement in American
pollUecs-un vuew of the apprcaciing eloction, as te any
luurning sense of wrcug in the breasts cf the leaders cf
eitier part>'. It is quite possible tint means or excuses
miay ho feund b>' the President, who eau have ne porsonal
desire te do an unfriondh>' act te a neigibour, for postpen-
iuîg action until after the Presidential election, when calmer
connmush will piovail, and botter means ia>' ho found for
settling tic questions iii dispute. But it will net ho safe
te trust te that eveutualit>', under the circumatances.
Thîcre are unquestionabl y eeonents cf danger iu tic situ-
atieuî. Net euh>' the Canadian Government, but, if we
nia>' judge front the utterancos of thc press, the great
ueuijrity of Canadians, irrespective of part>', heieve that
the refend cf tolîs complaîned cf is net in violation cf the
Treat>'. (Our own opinions upon tiat peint have cften
been expressed, but lot tint pasa.) This heing the case, it
iii out of tic question tint the Canadian Governument
Hiouhd yield te tireat or compulsion that wiici it cannet
yield te n seuse of justice, or even te a consciontious douht.
Tiat it bas tic power te retahiate with effect is certain,
and it will no douht ho strongly urged te do se in case tic
Presideuit sieuld proccecd te use tic oxtraordinary
pewers vested in bim b>' Congress. But once a war of
retahiation is begut, who can tell wiere it wilh end ? Noti-
ing is more certain than tint the immodiate result weuld
ho great damage te tie commer-cial interests of hoti coun-
tries. Another result, net far off, wouid ahnost eertainl>'
ho the mutual withdrtwal cf the hcnding privihege,
foihowed b>' non-intercourse. Wien tiat stage is reached,
actual war will ho net very far cff. And a!l that fer a
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